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The city of London ofllcially estimates
tin! 'rois minimi incoiiio of that city 8

dmrWs lit fr.'-J-
, fiftV"

Tin- - rifliccrs of tlio New Vork and

Nw Knglilhil r;tilrii.lliavoi!'('i(lHt not

to jm'loy minors in any t'npitnty.

born ''rn-vive- i,"

at Viwtna. nftur ft ncloc-- t of 29
heroine.your. Finn

California Imtchers are fihippin
(inwM'.l Ix'cf into Arizona, and Ariwcnii

Mo il,toranelies are dipping
California.

- -

The Noil hern IVi lie's imnienso land

crnnt. after all sales up to this time, is

Mille.linialed at 4.pi.0iH).fkK. or a traet

larger than all New Knland.

An astonishing beast spread terror in

HeaMslmrg. Cal.Jiy running through
the streets, for ho was not recognized

as Trof. (iambol's handsome, snow-whi- te

ponv, with his mane and tail
sheared off, and his sides striped liko

a rainbow zebra. The. professor hail

offended students of llio Litton Springs
Academy- -

' m

Johnnie Davidson, a young son of

James Davidson, of Union. Kl;in Co.,

Out., left a new nnd very sharp pocket
knife, with its keen Made open, on the.

ground, near a skating pond. Christmas
liny. His three-yea- r old sister Jessie
picked it up and ran into the house. A

moment alierward Mrs. Davidson heard
a piercing scream, and. running into

the parlor, found her little girl lying on

the floor dead. She had seated herself

on the lounge and tried to shut the
knife by preying the blade against her

left side. It cut through her clothing

and pierced the heart.

l.tiriiett's Cocoaine.

THE 11KST HAIH PHKSSINO IX THE WOULD.

Hurnctt's Cocoaine allays irritation, re-

moves all tendency to dandruff, invigorates
the action of the capillaries in the highest
degree, and 1ms earned a deserved reputa-

tion for promoting the growth and preserv-

ing the beauty of the human hair. Ladies
dressing their hair elaborately for the even-

ing will find that it imparts a healthy
natural gloss to the hair, and will cause
it to retain its shape for hours.

IJurnetfg Flavoring Extracts arc used
and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confec-

tioners and Grocers throughout the country.
They are perfectly pure.

Y anted.
200,000 feet thoroughly seasoned lumber

as below :

2,'2J4 and 2J inch Oak, 10 or 12 inches
wide. 10, 12 or 14 feet long.

1 inch Poplar, No. 1, 13 and 15 itches
wide, 10, 12, 14 or 16 feet long. Addres,'

YViiiTB Oak Waoon Co.
Holly Springs, Miss.

Fred Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes : Your Spring lilossom is wonder-
ful, I never used anything that acted so
well on the Bowels, und at the same time
was so free from the Drastic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose.
Prices: $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10
cents.

Cuaki.kh Hahtman, Toledo, Ohio, says:
I know it cured me, and I hope others

similarly troubled with pain in the chest
may be helped by the "Only Lung Pad" ns
I have. See Adv.

Leaf from a Diary.
Monday went out and caught cold, Tues-

day aches all over,
Wednesday heard of anil tried Eclectric Oil,
Thunlay felt all right. Mem. always keep

a supply on hand.

Mothers! Mothers It Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
( rying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth f If so, go at mice and get a bottle of
Mrs. Wmslow s Soothing Syrup. D will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake,
about it. There is not a mother fin earth
who bus ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rcM to the mother, and relief ami
health to the cliilil, operating like magic.
D is perfeetlv sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the t.iMo, and is the preserip
turn of one ill (lie oldest and best feinalf)
physicians and muses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 2. cents a bottle.

Kindness.
If Milan's kind to you, be to him a kind

brother,
For surely '"one good turn's deserving an

other,"
Jiu t if men are ungrateful with wine, never

treat them,
IVor fool like "make feasts for wise men to

cat them,"
If your body is ailing, don't wait till your

worse,
Hut take spring r.lossom at once and you'll

noi ni eii n nurse.
Prices: .10 cents, ami trial bottles 10
Cents.

FULT. up COST.
Dr. King's N.av liUeovcry fur Coiisiinii.

tion, Coughs anil (ds, Asthma, Hronchtis,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to ihe nlllictiil. If you have a seven;
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-lieno- r

any uffeeti.m of the throat or lungs
uy an menu (jive mum wimili'lllll rented)' Ik

trial, As ymi value your existence you can
not afford to let this opportunity pass, We
could not afford, and would not give this
remedy away unless we knew it would ac
complish what we claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com-plcte- ly

cured by it. There is no medicine
in the world that will euro one-ha- the
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will

cure. For sale by Geo. E.O'Harn, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. ('!)

A Card.
To all who are Buffering front tin errors

and Indiscretions of yoiitli.ncrvouswoakncfs,
t uarly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will

tend a recipo that will cure you, free of
' charge. This great remedy was discovered
.'by a Missionary in South America. Send
I a envelope to the Itev. Joseph
T. Inmait, Station D, Now York City.
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PLAYING WITH FIRE,

One man the central ligure of ap-mi-

of pretty girls - a masculine back or
foreground, as the case might he, for
their feminine lovliness. A trying po-

sition, certainly, yet one which if would
he doing (ieorge'Withlroii grievous in-

justice not to acknowledge that he took
most kindly.

A trying position, even when the laU
est fashion, the newest thing in hats,
the Lust stylo of dressing the hair, is be-

ing discussed; but doubly trying when
four feminine tongues are waxing both
shrill and eloquent, to the utter drown-

ing of any bass notes one of tho
tongues in question belonging to tho
fiancee of tho poor martyr, 1111111110 kuIj-je- et

another mini!
Yet again my sympathy betrays poor

George Waldron into the injustice
against which I have just been striving
to protect him. If all the martyrs went
to tho stake with such kindly, smiling
faces, surely our pity has been utterly
thrown away. They might better be-

stow it upon us, so George doubtless
thinks we might bestow it upon the
"other man."

"A regular male flirt, my dear!" ex-

claimed little Gertie Sinners, addressing
them all lilurallv by the singular adjec
tive. They say the walls of his rooms
are literally lined with trophies a pic-

ture here, a slipper there, a glove some-

where else, each suggestive of a battle
and a victory. Doubtless over his door-

way he has metaphorically inscribed,
'Soothe coiupieriiig hero cinnes,' and
permits no one but himself to cross the
threshold. lest tho mantle of fame
phoiild fall on undeserving shoulders."

Peals of laughter followed this last
sally, in which George joined, mur-
muring" tin-ai- r of the verse suggested.

"Uut it's all true," broke in Hilda
Grey; "it's no use trying to resist him.
Each one in turn thinks, up to the time
of meeting her, it has been mere past-tim- e;

it h. been left for her to subject
the invincible. My sisters, beware!
it's a dangerous experiment, like play-
ing with lire."

"Nevertheless, I should like to try
it," said another voice, almost as
though tho wonts had burt from the
speaker without ooiisciotMies or voli-

tion of her own.
"You!" exclaimed the other voices,

in one breath.
The masculine tones were silent, but

his eyes had turned with the others in
the direction of the daring speaker.and
in their depths was a sort of pained
surprise.

"Yes, I," she retorted with a musical
little laugh. "Why not?"

"What docs George say?" says ono
of tho three.

"lie is here to answer for himself.
Why should ho care? George, may I

flirt just a little with Aubrey Maxwell,
and beat him with his own weapons, if

I can?"
"1 shouldn't like you to be worsted,

Maud," he said very quietly. "I'm
afraid, in that case, somebody would
be more hurt than either of the, contbat-tanl-s.- "

"Don't anticipate such a catastrophe,
my lord" she- retorted saucily, sweep-
ing him a courtesy. "I have no inten-
tion of returning you your freedom: on-

ly I want the loan of mine for 11 little
while. Give it to me, George. I shan't
have it long, even to play with."

This last sentence won tho day. True,
ho was to have her allliis own soon,
this bright, beautiful, bewitching girl- -it

was, after all, but a child's whim; but
lie withdrew active opposition with an
ominous shako of tho head, and a sink
ing of the heart, which ho declared to
himself both weak and foolish.

Again the din of voices rose higher;
butono was silent one had been silent
front tho first In three pairs of eyes
was mirthful fun; in one pair a lurid
gloam of malicious envy, lint at last
the litllo group dispersed. She alone
was within the room. Then Ihe thin
lips moved.

"I have lost him, Maud Livers!" she
half muttered, under her breath,
"hut you shall nyver win Aubrey Max
well, though your half hour's triumph
might grow into a lifetime."

Tho battle had begun. Was it to the
weak or strong?

"Even nmv that Miss Hi vers is engag-
ed, she could not refrain from her old
love of coquetry," the gossips said; "but
what could Mr. Waldrou be thinking of
to allow it?"

"What had he been thinking of not
to forbid it at the outset?" he asked
himself, except that, to deny Maud any-
thing had never entered the hmnt 's

head.
Once he remonstrated with her. If,

wan after an evening parly, when he had
gone idly into a dimly-lighte- d conser.
vatory, only to stumble upon Maud and
Aubrey Maxwell seated in the half-ligh- t,

among the fragrance ami bloom
of the flowers -- he seeming to drink in
each word and look she uttered shit
speaking far more with her eyes than
lips, lie had gone out from them curs
ing himself, ami the next day be told
Maud the thing must end.

"(iivo me just one week longer. I

don't want them to say I wa.s routed."
Hut long after he had left her she sat

motionless. One week, one little week,
and then she 11111-- 1 give up Aubrey
Maxwell forever. f course there could
he no choice between him and George,
She loved George. In two short mouths
sho was to bn his wife, mid then -- and
then she must never see Aubrey again;
what was folly imw would be wicked-
ness then.

Put what is this quick pain at her heart
sharper than any stab? The memory
of a soft "Good-nigh- t' swept over her,
ihe tender pressure of 11 hand, the
voieeful glance; nnd then the tears
start, the proud iu,. head is bowed,
and Maud is sobbing like a child - sob-
bing so unrestrainedly that she pays no
heed when sum.) one enters the room
and stands beside her, nor sees tho
flash of triumph In the dark eyes as
they wateli her quivering frame - a tri-
umph no tone betrays, as at last lie
breaks tho silence with hut 0110 word,
the utterance of her name.

At its sound she starts to her feet, im-
petuously dashing away the pearly drops
with her liUUi white hand.

" ill you not tell me your sorrow P"
ho now says, very gently, taking her lit-
tle unresisting lingers in his. "If I may
not re ieve, may I not at i0I1.st shard'"

"It is nothing," she answered, tryinir
to umile. "I am weak Hud nervous to-
day, that Is all. It is m.i a customary
complaint with mo, Mr. Maxwell, I do
assure yon.".
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"And you tell mo it is causeless?"
lie spoke in low, incredulous uceonts.
"Maud," he went on, "do you think I
could look ou any grief of yours uu- -

moved? Ah, lmw easy it is for us to
feign, until we encounter tho real in
life, and then how hard to weigh tho
gold at its true standard, when all out-scale-

s

are tainted with the tinsel wo

have called real metal for so longl"
She glanced tip quickly, but her oyon

lowered at the lire they met in the coun-

ter glance.
"Maud, is this gold or tinsel?" ho

questioned.
Put the lips ever so ready to retort

were silent.
"Gold," said her heart. "Call it tin-

sel if you dare."
What was the wonderful fas'einalion

this man possessed that her lips were
silent? It was time the play ended.
Why not look up and laugh, and say

''lis timo I claim the trophy. You
have scored 0110 defeat among our vic-

tories."
Dares any slave speak thus in tho

presence of his conqueror?
He stooped - lower and still lower bo

bent his head, until his mustache
brushed tho young, sweet lips in their
rich crimson.

Tho girl shivered and was still.
"I may come this evening, sweet?

ho whispered. "You will be better
able to see urn then."

She bowed her head.
As silently as he came, ho left her to

her glorv and her shame.
Poor George! Loyal George! This

was his return. And sho had thought
she loved him. Ah. better spare her
pity for herself -- her weak, frail, pitia-
ble self! How she writhed in her own
scorn! and yet sho had meant no
wrong.

lint the day was wearing on. In the
evening George, too, was to come, and
the two men must not meet. She could
never look into George Waldrou' s hon-

est eyes again. Their hurt, grieved
look of awful surprise would kill her.

Without time for thought, she scrawl-

ed off the lines that were to tell him all.
She ended:

"Don't blame me too harshly. icorge.
It was better, dear, that I found out my
heart before it was too late."

This note, dispatched, half her burden
seemed lifted. Sho sat down then to
watch and wait.

The afternoon lengthened, the even-

ing crept in upon its heels, the shadows
darkened until dissipated by the artifi-
cial light.

Through the empty rooms Maud walk-
ed, a restless spirit. The clock struck
eight. Another half-hou-r and ho must
bT here. What would he say how
greet her?

Tho half-hou- r waned, and still she is
alone.

What does it mean? What could
have detained hint?

On the stroke of nine the front bell
peals. She can scarcely be patient un-

til tho door is opened, but a new disap-
pointment awaits her as a servant en-

ters with a note.
She takes it from his hand and tears

it open, under the full blaze of light,
lie has been detained. It is his excuse;
but this is what she reads;

"Of course you did not expect me. I
did not care to hear from lips whoso
sweetness I have tasted any bitter truths.
'My trophy,' though not hung nj to the
vulgar gaze, is none the less treasured
and esteemed, believe inc. You cannot
blame me that 1 played the part you
cast forme, I have enjoyed tho little
drama; so doubtless have you. with
the other arch conspirators of the plot.
Forewarned is forearmed. In this case,
I you, I had need to remember
and to heed the old adage. You with
merciless. She who turned traitor to
you 1 owe a heavy debt of gratitude,
since she has saved me from an igno-
minious Waterloo. I have my silent
trophy. You, in this written acknowl-
edgement, have y our avowed one. We
!ll'e then, qiliN. Good-bye- ! I leave
New York for Europe. Did
me h, 11 ruitnf, even as 1 do to you, on
I lie longer Vo age you SO soon Jlfojiose.
taking iii lie' seas of matrimony. For
the many delightful hours you have af-

forded me, believe me gratefully y ours,
At 11111.V Ma.xwV.i'.i.."

U she going mad!1 Has she turned
to stone? It is well something happens
to ioii.se her from herself, ns George ea-

ters, pale and excited, bearing her let-

ter in his hand.
"I have just read this," he says in

hoarse tones, so changed that sho can
not recognize I hem. "What does it,

mean? '1 VII me quickly ? Is it part of
the miserable 'Mme? 1

.'lit
u, ;n it11.. .ii'

j

lb' stops his voice is choked. lie
can't say the dreadful truth.

"Yes, it is all the worst oil think of
it and nie!" she answers, dcliantly;
"hut you needn't care. I have had my
humiliation and my punishment. See

-- I make it. complete. Head this,"
holding out to him the letter she still
grasps; then leave me to my own con-

tempt, yours, and the world's."
"My contempt?" be repeats very

slowly. "You say there is aught in
this letter could breed that for you?
Then do I receive it thus," and he tore

w sheet into shreds without one
glance at the. written words.

She shivered at the sound.
"Maud," he went, on, "I don't, know

what has happened I don't want to
know my arms are still open to
vnll Will. .... viii.... ("(itiin'J11
J j

Oh. how grand and true and riohln
lm was, and how crucll y she had
wronged him.

1,1 I ,,,,,.1 I, ,11 ,,,, , It, In,..
,n-i- t , 1 inn:-,- . 1, 11 t,'M, ,n; tiling,

she whispered. "He kissei mo once.
think 1 must have been mad."

The man's cheek paled to nshen, but
the look of lovo in his eyes never
changed.

"U ill you come, Maud?" ho simply
said,

"You will take me, you will trust me,
ever again?"

"I have never ceased to trust you!
Come!"

And, for the lirst time in her wilful
life, slie found obedience sweet.

Years have passed since then, aud
lint one moment lihs Maud Rivers wav-
ered in her wifely devotion to her
husband.

Of the rock on which h, H0 nearly
stranded her frail bark, neither ever
speak; hut neither the world or Au-
brey Maxwell himself will ever know
how nearly Maud liiver's imart was
scorched to tinder, in that fateful
time when sho essayed a perilous task
nnd ventured upon "Playing witb

J1KIMCAI,.

Tw'prnriT
U 9 MBh

ft M i
ISill
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e.H.EIIilIf.Sif
Houralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorcnoss of ihe Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prrparntkm r,n c irlli 1 imhN St .1 n,m On. M

A "', juiiri', ni)tiir iiml r lira ;i Kili riml Ki nii iiy,
A liinl I'liWil.-- I,in t!,e 0 iri urii(i v. ly trillini-- MUltiy
ef fi Old, ui.'l i wry cap nulrriiiir h itli pain
Clin have vh-- met iu'ive .rml ef itf cU.Uin.

Jireetiulis ill Klevea Ijuik'iiHircs.

BOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
r.itttimore.Md.. V. .

Mill' AtiVKKTISK.MKXTS.

MUSICAL WONDER.

Ha4. ' n 1 it-- .- ai itiniMi

P' you mnl Mi ;iil Irutnimint, nrv.njr lr Itani or
0 vi on wlij. h it t.'1 t v'i Mrt prrtVin v rril v nny ntt

i j,. tfvnutlti) M'M f - lll'i
fitii.i r if li'K Ml I'llAN'ICAL OKuI'lNm -lt

t n e tl iiiv it, i.'. of tn" if it pun mhh miv eiwt nui
KfTn II. Hi l'l If IV" l, tlflil Ml fftl, la'f, tl

LU & Hi. YJA, 104 hUt fet., ChicHk'".

c&srffg? JinTTS PATENT
Wil)ul.Ie Hone Corset.

.'!'. Villi TWO KhU" l,T IhIIII'H,

If,! vjj is. IiImci iI mil' iil'iiiilhv iiiln r. mi rnrli
Klc. i'hiii;' 11 (iniiiiic ir iiL'in mnl
in, tiiltv. mnl ill rn t

lr. :il; ildrt'ii on I In' fii.
Mil. I) ONLY I'.V

TIln.Ml'M'N V KKI.I.V, Sni'liu.U'.T' mi.

WISCONSIN l,,ny
r.oo.ooo Acres lJUllWn

ON TI1K I. INK Hl'TIIK

WISCONSIN CKNHWL II. i;.
Knr full iniriinihrv, w liii'li vill I" " lit -

11 i:i.i:s 1.. m.n .

I :i (1 (Viniiiii. iiii.it. .Miiv.uiik' Wl- -

;'Mi;!.v! K.'l'M $IHVoiuirMcn Illllll'il. l,'!ll!lt.'ll''H
(.MUirilMrril i'i i t lit!,' " All If'"- - Viil, nt no
I'Tiif.. .UlH rwiir. Wi".

A V V. A I! mnl
nj.'1'ii'". Outfit In . I'
O. Vli'Kl.lif, A" 'IMn. .Mu In'

Mill ir ' 11 ti: M- -. ' i'" ., J'. inn. I

Aililn C K. S .UN ,v ,l...lljtl-ti- i ..Ml!

CTI'TI't.KIM, nii. il hv Uiit. i'' .'M1"'
' fur mil In M111J1- - .11 ,V nVk

K TlI.Ml:nN.

7WL

Gentle
Women

WI10 want glossy, luxuriant
and wan trosscs of abundant,
beautiful Hsiir must nso
LYOS'S KAT11AIK0N. Tin;
clepnnt, cheap article always
makes tho Jlair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruif and
itching, makes tho Jlair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and. keeping it in
any desired position. IJeau-tifu- l,

healthy Hair is the .sure
result of using Kuthuiron.

AlilCNTS.

till tllrnVhi'il III',', with lull In
Hun" Inr i iiinlin IIiil-- tin- itnil$101 tiililr tiiiKlm hk Imt in, y nun run

'L'" in. 'I lii' 1: h n ihH in hi) y

,irn. 111 i imr limlriii nniiH urn en
Mi'ilim mnl i:kiii, ihut nny mm run

rimke (,'n it irnll k mm tlm "tint. No mm run luil
who Ih Willltii; in nrk. Wcinmii urn h nr In
H ini'li. llo h mnl t'irl" i nn mini Inru'i' id h .

Vivny Imva liunli' nt I'm lnihliii-- umt mm liiimtrnil
ilnlllirn In 11 cilitfli' tti'i k. Ndtliin j liku ll rvnr
known lirfiiri'. All wlm I'liL'm'i' 11m nrirlil i tlm
i'iihi' mill ruplillty Willi whlrh limy inn itl,n to tm,,,
innliry. V hi run rnu'i In iIi'h iluriiii;
your Hjinrn Hum nt urrni pintlt. Vu mln nut Inivn in
Invi'Kl I'llflOil in VVn liikn nil tlm rick Tlinim
WlinnPi'il rnmlv innlmy. "hiinlil l "n to n nt unr,,.
All fill'lil"lm'l Irnu. Aildrnm Tl( K & ( II.,-A-

(iihI tl Mnlti'

Hkn.t.F. Ciiahton, Stdiiy 15. Lakh
IIamikut E. 1 INK.

l.uli! CiiiiiiiiIhcIiiiiit til' I'litrnlp,

PATENTS
PAINE, (iHAKTON ,V; UI)),

Atloniuvo ut l.nwiinil Snlii iinrn of AmcTlnmand
Fori,'lin I "tniilH.

412 FIFTH HTKKKT, . WAMIINUTON, It. C.
Vrnctlrn imtiint lftvv In nil lo lirunrhrs In (tin

rmi'lil imirn, Hint In tlm Niiirt'inn iiml ( Irrnlt
(loiirtu nl tin1 tlnltud HtHtin. l'nuiililiit mini Iruu
on rucoljil of Hump for wns

OKIHNANCK NO W.

An iinllljiitirn Riimtllnf th 11 rliflit cif wny to tliu
t'Klro Blrnnt Kntlwnv Cuiupiuiy.
Id' ll oriluiui it I'V ilm ( uy l uiincll of tbtclty of

CmIiu:
Skuiiin 1. l'l'inili-Mim- i l tmrnliy uriinli'd to Ilm

I'lliiiMri'i'l IiiiiImhv 'nniiiiiiy to luy nnln or
II ilniililn in-- if :u In lm hnrim rnllwiiy, with nil
ni'i i'io'iiry mnl run viin-n- Mili'triirku, ttiruuutu nnd
crtitrlii'H ; iiml in iinn uii'l niriiiti! tlm hiiiihi im a
liuri-i- ' ruilwny Inr h- pnrloil 11I Iwnnty oiii
Ilm nl lliin nnlinmirn, in tlm fi il ny t n y
liHiuml eti in Ilm rity nt I'liim. luwll: Kniirtli
Nlirnl limn (ililn I rvrn 1 nvi'iitiv,
tlinnru 1111 nvnliun tn Ilm lnlnri.ni I Inn of

Ili'lim mi I'liiilnr Htrrrl lo 'I'wcnly-i'nill- i

ftri'i'l. tlmiirn mi Twriity i Iflilh htrri't lo
( ' mi 1' I ul iiviiiim. I'mvnlnl suiil rimiiiuy
fliull in nil nirlli iilurn i'iniiily lth Ilm reiiilri'
nmiitH nl IIiik iirillnniii n,

n 1. 'I Imirnrk nl' unlit rullwny hlinll tin
lill'l lo u u'lOin nl lint 1HH I him llirm frit. Hit rilllM

wnli Ii hlinll lm Innl mi Urn mi k r Inn kn of miid
rnllwnv hIiiiII lm 11 lint mil, unit tin) toi
of fiilil niilf vhiill lint I'Vlninl iimrn Hutu olio huff
ini'h nlmvn I lm mii irn nl tlm ntrrul. Tho wlinln
III itn r nl i -- r -- Mid rnllwiiy, ho uk in cm ry

HI I ; r I ,1 ih nl linn niillniiiirn, flnill lm nn
(Inr Ilm ilirnrliuii ill Urn nininlllnn nn tri'i'lH.

Iiml ufinr Ilm vxplr'Uloii nf Inn ymrM tlm
, i I y In t In r rMiilrn
Wlll'T JJ IIIL.'!' Illil'l lllllnlnlit flyll- nl rnll.

Si:. ins I, Nulil r, nn pun hlmll K' ni tlm trill k or
Irm h ol tlmir mini In mii Ii n, milium thut nulil
trm K" hlinil imt ut Hiiv t i inr lm I'li'vntnil hIihvi' tint
(iirl'ii u of Ilm tr, i'Ih on win 'Ii limy Hrn Iniil, m
linn vniiirlni. 1:111 1'iitllv mnl frri ly. nl nil Iiiiuh
rm- - riinl trin Ki-- nil I'uiiitH, in nny ilimctlou
williiiin

Ski Tins Siiiil i'iiiiiniiiy chill iln nil Ilm imtrii-i-iir- v

it.'iiIiiil' In iinkr In innkn Itn tr trio k rniilnrni
tn tlm L'tinln of tlm ln'i In, Hint fn rmiKtrnii

nlnr run rni'H w'ln imvnr It miiy linniiiim nnrrnry
I rum I nr Inyltu! nf rnnl rinluny. Suiil wntnr rimrn--
rlilill Im rnii-i- r kii'il ni rnnliiit. to pUn Inrini'linil
liv III" niy rinjliii r. Sunt rnmiiiiny kIiiiII rrhiy nil
ilnnkin ? nml fin i't rrimMiiK", fmivlii ilmiu In nn

1,'iHill rnllllilliill UK lllnv Wrrn licfnrn hi'il, n rnlllnvi'il
Mi i n N Ti. Tlm rity nl Ciilrn rrwrvi i" l!m rii;lil tn

tnlnkn up mnl ri'tniivn I'n iiiiImiiI mil rniiiniiiv
wlmiiiM r It lm 11 "ury fnrlim rnlunr nnd
iiiippivriiii'iit of tkn irni'lf. or for tlm liiyini; of
wnlnr or nin. or Inr Ilm nnl rnrt ii ,n nf
rr. or f'.r olli r jui r iti 011 tin1 KtrnniH mi whirh
Mini Milium mm In. Innl; mnl fhiiI liiiirovnnmiitH
i. lull I Inlilll'lr liv Ilm lily Wllllilllt 11 II lire nnniry i!n
luy. mnl Ilm Inn k Mnill lm rrliml liy anl roiiipuiiy
nt itM nw it i '. ii

Sin Tins ii, J'lm rnti h of f.'iri' to lm rlinrrd liy
ai'l ruilw ,iy r.imi'.tuy el, ill lint i m nt'd rvnn C'liln

in nny illrni limi
Sin rn.v ',. Tlm - ti ruilwiv rmnpuiiy flinll ill nil

r- -i lm li'.nllj llnliln Inr nil i iiiri n'miltiiii; to
nny pi OirniU'ti nr In trliu'rlico of
nny pirKin npnln ini; or mnplo tl on mail

n It kIiiiII lm tlm duly nf rhid rmnpany
In plunk lidu m il Ilm nil p nl ilmir tr.n k. upoii tlm
rrm-i- ' lll'H Willi niillll Jnillllll pllllik of mil i lllllll
IWn lll''l,n ill IllH'l 111 Inn innrn Until HIX III lir
ill w nlili : tn n i 11 ipiki'il tn tlm i rnai. tin. with

iik''i- - o imt - 1) ii ii l.nir im in n in nn'h.nr ekitil
H'l i'li t.T ti or tiroknn Hlmm: mid i niiipitiiv
lull it. -- ii plink in tlm r itlim in mln r Hint pnrlinll

of Ilm rrori. tn - AO IniuiL' nni-n- li' tlm rll.
r ti,,s !i All prupM i"i". i i.llni tor- - or dilrr

of .'itrs of Mini r.niwi.y itn- pN,!iil,ili il imn Ktnp
pinir llm.r ' nr.. nl aiiv in rro'ink. n u lo in
trrfnri' w rh or int.-rn- J.t tlm Irnul nf tlm mmtiiI

w lm I, i hi y in, r, M'iir. il tn rrna. n ht.ip
p'llt: tlmll' I'ltrH l,il '!n t.''',,'iunlJlliiill nl 1,1 pnMi'li-
i"T., Ihi y klnill in it ' n' f ii" ocr tin- - ri'pir
live rro-Mi- mnl not 'op nnl ll tlm n nr of Ilm rnr
hull nrr: it) In l..' .id' 'ilk i'ri,-iii- i; in Ilm di

r'Ttioii in wlm h ilm , ir m.i Im inoviiii'. Any P'--

mi in v in' nl Mi;' Ilm prm, n ( I, i inn k Ii h
' lm

linliin tn It r.lm of Imt tl.ttll tlirm (Inllitr-i-

innrn limn lm il.dnir- - Inr rn'li 'tiul
ofli'TIM',

K'ini'. M In nil i i"- - v. In rn riiv tiitni or
v. hirln flntil iHrr a cur up,,i Ilm in," of lt Irm k.

n h ! mil orv. Iiirln li.ill .'im- w,i. In niid itr.
Nnrfh.'ill mi v in r in w 11 it i: s or iii.niriuuly oh
utiiirt, lilmli r or Inirrf. rf with iinv of
Mini riiiiwiif mri, hv iliiciliL' drivint.'.
nr ftoppiiii; or ttnn' to lm pinri'd
nr dr;fii nt it pirn, nr Hti.ppcd. nny tn.nn. vr
hi, n i r mln r nimtiiuic, In. iipoii, in ro- -. Nlminnr
imm tn tlm irurk nf mud mil iiv, nl t, r In'iii:' imtl
iP-- liv t Im ni' jin' of thi; i nr lu ll. Uhn.-- i hnll
wil',t:il!y Milium iiliy nf ihn proUfiiih i.f r
tint . Iid'l f..rf, ! tilt' 411m nf imt r tlinn tlir-'.- '
rinl lar- - in ,r limn- tlmll t. n ilnUarx fur rvi-r- ni Ii nf
fn.-- n.

rni"S II 'Urn ,"t!i inilwny rnmpniiy l,nll
linikn lull lrip I'm , mil,- Imu'tli of il rind In, in
Knur h ' I ,tt it- - inn rrrtini ,nth l.nv, nn-.--

In ( nin nn ri in! at it" iiili-r- riinn wl!h
T nnl y I'l.'hth "tn frnni H n'i l.M-- n in. tn 'i
h i bi ' in., m I'nit :i "Inill ni lia-- t pn i,y
t'l v n pi u mi on m. ri.itd fit iiilrrviilK mil i i d.iu
llnrtv 111 f

I.' h nr-- leu ' t l 'I and Hm
rlt'htu nnd pir.i'i ' r tin ! in nmnt d urn Imn-li-

LTitnti-- upnn II 'i' ' "i ilMimi Ihut tlm run
irm lii. ii nl -- Hid mourn - I, r. t u prnvidi 1, nhull

in Ifooil l.'l'Ol. iitn.'i.i'd within nix Innnih-- ,
fn.i! J i mill iti.it i nr riiMi!iii'tlmr"iii Willi
in mm inir limn I r ol thin i.rdinanr
Hlnl lll-- u npmi tin r' in i i : - rmiililnni II, hi
tlm -- tint rmlw 'i i n Uiv !,.i' i. w iil hikI Ir'Ilv mii
Mnl' t -- 'ini r r' " - in , d mnl mn
tnni,' li lipi'tum tin-tl- mii" .it r n ciin pl' iinn f, .r

I" ri d id I'M I. IV ii,n"-.il- n Inrilli
prir. lm d nnd n -- 'i i,p',:i II, r :.:'!., r ivpri-- - i nil
dilinii Unit il c."! i mii M y i. ii, initi,,' d' fniilt Hi

hhx ol I Im ..r.n 1. 1. - !iim.iiid or i,i''i rt or full
In com pi v i; m v nl tin- i i,i. ii'i'.ii nr rnair'
iimiilK nt I hut iiidii.iii'iv. On i, i. relit- - ni.d pnvi
Ifin ' y fruiiid In ha;d rn:;mv rninpnnv
idi.'ill mn-- " mnl ' t,,ri" i' d i v - v mnl "Hid
i ity hIihII linn tin nrM In Ink" up tut' kc and

H'inm IriMt nnl rf-'i-.

Sin Tins I i Tl." "ml mn. im mm fill, at iimiwh
rvp.-iiim- niiv puriinii ol I'nplat t mnn,'

I w lit ;. Ih -- !r"i I Mil trm v '..' In r, ary fur tlm
nt iih r,,,iil d

ApprnM d hi'l.r'. ,rv :in. A H

N I'. 'I'll I I, l.'A i ii ill Mn,,r,
Aiti.-t- : ! .1. I 'lI KV. Hy I l"ik

1'A'i KM--

PATENTS
Ohtnir' lm in w- Him utmim. nr fur iinpr'ivciiii'tiii'
nn old nin i' ; fur nmd!i nl nr ni imr i ntnpiitiinli.. tradi
nmrku nnd !iil'i I hm'h1". A h t.'ii iik nt c. Inii r

Appinl". Sup" p.r Infriiiiv iiniili, and
all i.Hcn aririi!' niuli r tin I'nli iit !.. pmniit- -

It' Hlti'lllli'l I" IM 1,1 im, - t n ll I linvr linn
iiWW:TKD!;r;::: l iiti-ii- t (illn'i- - mriy cull.

i hh-p- In' IiHli-litr- hy

n. Ilniiii' nppn:l" Ilm I'. ,S I'lttuiit
Hint i'P'."it'i'd in I'limiit imitii nxrliinivrly. wrran
mnkr rlnHnr unrrln-- . nnd imriirn I'nU nlK morn
promptly, ami wit h lirninh r clniin". tlinn thimu Win
ar,' n iimlr frmn W:ihni;-im- i

I V V V V'I'U l ' "' "'' " " iiioi1' "r ckrlrh f

J i I Willi your di'Viin ; w.- nmkr x-

mn inntioii" nml ihImh' n In 'iiiirnmliriily. fmr of
rhlirnn. All i nrn p' Hid' Urn ly ( nlifidi'lllilll
J'riri low. and I"i i nm :' niili-- " I'Htftil l

HV rnf' r In V. lo 'ion I'oi'liiiiii'inr
Oi imriil II M. Im i. Ih v. 1. Ii.l'owrr Tho (mrninn
Anmricn'i ini.iiuil I'.unk, tn nll'i iitl). in tlm 1'. S.
I'limiit Olllri'. mnl to S''i,iiinr nrnl lO'iin Drnlatlvi a

In Cmitiri')"' : nml i prrini; in our rlinnta In fvrrjr
Htnti- In thr L ii ion und in Cniindn. Addrcf

CI A. SNOW ScCO..
OppoailcTat nt ' 'Mice. WiiHhltiL'lnn I). C

NKW AllVKK'lhKM i:rs.
Tl ( ill ." JI.ikii; '.' to :!'.' Stopx. PI-

()R( N S J . lip i nprr in n

Aildii -- i. HAMKI. F. IIUATTV,
HHllilintllll N .1

An Only I tonsil, or Cured ol'

(YiiMiniptioti.
W'hnn ilnnlli vii liniirl.v nxprrtnl, nil rnnii'din"

Inivi,.,.
,

Inili-i- innl III- .liilin-- Wit" f M rlllmlltlllL'

with tlm ninny Imihi' "f ('nlriilln. lm nrrldnnlly

inndt: n irriiiriil ion whli h rnrril lilx only riinn nl

i:v.i Ill" I'hlld in tinw III thin rniinlry nnd

i'iijiiylli!;tln'hi"t nf Imnllli lln luia lirnyml In tlm

world Hint ('iinwi'Mitiiis run hi' piiHlllvriy mnl

riiri d. Th J)m lor nnw .vi-- UiIk llm ipn
I i illtV IIH liliin two Ihrnnruiil Mliiinnn tn imv

rvpi'iiHeH. ThlM llrrh hImi i nrnK Nlt-h- t Swi-uI-

Niiiinea at the Stmnni Ii. nml will lirnnk up a rrm-l-i

Cold In twi'iily four hour". AihlrnHH Crnddock A Co.
In:',-.- Una' SI , I'll i i u . ti n n ti th Ih pupi'r.

1,nwrt prim-- " pvnrknnwn
on llii'i'i'li l.onili'ra,
Itlllin. unit llrtoltrrw.
OUR $15 SH0T-G- 1

hit Kri'itlly lirlrn.
' Nninl Hlitinp Inr nur "

lll,,-lr,il- .l f 'itOilnirtll I')
r.roWELi.iV'HON,aaiMiuuhiiiii.t.

A MUSICAL WONDEK.

ii.amir'l&Hl!l"ll-
,

. n j
i ilv.llnff Ins PUnA M

Pi yira w,m a M.i.ll liwtri
n , lma,

Optu, onwlil,:lilllilyii rTfVm .,, iiil fnt nur llliia.
I'" ll'Hlt.lr '"J'W.VilANtlt!' OltUlllNKITK-l- tu

lulnl I'alalni w of rillt "I'i,, ..-iii- ulilrh anr Him ran
p,,..M..t iim.li iil lii vriitl.in ,,.!, u rr4, ilatin, and
.'.y r,irm-ll- nil .;f'P"11 475, IV. I nf Inilulloi

NEW ADVKUTISKM KNTH.

(onrirD wiinth
WAN'I'KD.-Jliiiiiifniliirli-

iK

limn In Calm, nnij Ini'vi ryclty 'not
A l"W liutnlli'il dnlliirH to

pay lor ifHd ou drllvrry nficr ordnra hnvu In un

nwiiri'il lor tlm nt tl-- It month iroHt
Kiniriinli'i'd. Tin' min-- t n un h mn Invnullfalion
lollrlli d A h. AI(.Nl.t !, riirimr rirav
htriint itud llrondwity, llrnnklyn. l.

MILD P0 WEB

CTTRESS
Uuiunliruys' llomuoptitliio bpemes
rrnvid frnni niiipln nipt ih ni n nn r nt Ire
aill'I'HNK. lniili', I'r Pi. I' lllrli nt, ''"'I
Ililllllilr. tiny urn Ilm nlll) iiiriin nn
'MlltUUMl tn pnplllltr '.

l.WI M ill. M.. ri UK", rillrB.
I. I'l'ti-ra- , I'liini.'siliin. fi r ' . p
2 iirniM, U nrnl nun I nlln. 'i
'.I I rvlini Colli-- , nr I", lliliu.' "f Inlniila, ..'"

4. Ilinrrhi-- nf i lilliln-- or Adnlln, - '''
fi. Il . Orlpinn, I'lin.in i ullf, .

j- hiili ra Miirliu., V.miiiinn, -

7. iinuli- -, i ni l, nn, iii luii,., ...
i. loniiiii, I,,., i..;i,-hi.- . .j',
U. Sink 11 iiiIi,,-Ii,-- 2'.

JJ HI. l)Vil-,.lll- . I'llliill" Mi.iinmli, . :',

Ii. hiipprraai'il nr l Hntiil I'itIimIn,
;j. (iiii-a- , (" prut I i . :&
m. Cruiin, i "UkIi lullii'iilt I in ni Mm, . .r,

I. hull II Imiiin. I his, I rnpi imm,
l'i II lllllll imtl m huh, . ",
Hi, - innl u nr, i I' ul t rvi r, AKim, :

Ii. I'llr. Iiml nr II r.llli.'. .Mi

l'i. i niiirrh it nliri nn-- liillimnzii, Mi

,n, I iniiti ( niuh, i"i, id Ii. .;n
U. 1. imr ii I I ir hi lily. I lit - I v Jdu .'"
;.. Iii iimi liii-ii"-- . '"
K NiTlnll- - lll lulltl ' I" niilitM-lll- '1. !.''
ii. I r ii ii r i t nnl-iii'- u ,i i u..- iln- r, !. "

jli-- i i- i.l On' lli iul. I . . "
r r - In .'i i, ,V'-- ' .',r I, t f rm-n- .

iirMiitrl" v f'-- nf nn r Iplof
prlnn. s. n n Dr. 1 ullipli ri-- . Ilnuk on
llUi-n-i-- , ,Vr ' r,, lllii.iriili ij
t uOilimim, t It I I

l. Iliiiiiiliri-a- ' lliiiiii'iipiillilp
.lltd, l JO'J 1 uliuu nt., A. i urk.

AiM AKESIS
Ir. S. Sils'oso's EstcrsalR!oP.:ied7

(llviii! unlri-lli I aniinnlt;fillil I"

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
p.. Id tir'i.'i-i-t- v. r'u I'rli fi p. r h"t

i. I hy ,il. h!!..-.4.-i,- . tn 1 I.'. .i.ni tllaiitf.-- ri.,1 y I'. V n- n It, rA In i 3iA
btw luI.l.Uj. t',K.IIiul.Ul.w.lUr' Tool ".li linlt.'

MOllER'S',g-COD-LIYEROI-

" I'n- - 'i ' ii,-- rrnn'iiin. th.. 1...1 il,,. f..,.
i in . ,'i,,-- .1,, tn 11,. , j 1, , . , i, 1

4 4 ml .1 H W .. . K,,. . , . ,,, , ., , ., V-i- .
b..l,l njr iii,. i.u. W H HCBIUriLtN CO Y

STOPPED FREE

n a I I NX njr H("-:i- hd'rtidS
II II EJ HM UK. KLLNE'SGRtAI

Nfpvc RriTniicii
yfrr uii 111 in A .Sun. '.j,ui

I tt 1.11,1.1 if taii-l- i u u riN-'- ,V, Fill a,fur
hr.fWjy i,.4. 'J ri'4ii" ind trial bmt:.' Ir-- 19

i' t ,1 1 mn nu.lh-- y Mmt.'tt,n-".:"- N i 4 titin v
I'. o. . I i.r- allr... i I, a. K I.l NX.'. I

I A U..--L l'tn..n .1,14.1 4. f I'r, n 4,
k

l'OPITIVK CfHB

Ulifiotii fii'di'ln". AI.I.AfU SOl.T'm.n MKOI.
tTF.il Hult,IK.--. i autu d Oi mir P,.

Oin- h i.
N'i. I '1 rr.ri-- Ar.y rn. In f r ,' ir ,,r P ..
No. 2 a.ll rurr in..' in t nlt,i,4l , lm tnaltrr

Or In. ImitfaU'idi- - j;.
riaii.-mi- i il nf fnl-!!- , nr nil nf

feudal k.,1, t.'m aro 1 dyopcf-- .

tf d nirnyrt; trm rnntmr of lit 11, No
ajrln.-- nr air.i, 1 mj, 1,1,1.1 t,, pr ,,im-- olin r
a. nn i.,ca',.n-- .

I'r rn i i. kni.D Itr ALL liIU nOTS, of
Ci:lr. ,, "I pr.'-f-

t',t f In r !! ti.ara ; t fit 'n-.'r-

f. h I I ill. J I AI I. N I ll j,,i,ii
Brw -- K.

VI e 1. It. t .'0 r, r I f - any rn : tu ml 60
Cur- -.

1, t.aafu jd nur- - cure.

I ir ImIi i' .'. n - u- - In- tr
ANY GENT!a i lr. m,l ri. .11, I-

'll. ii.k' r'rt l y M ni, that
nivy t' r i,t"pp!i i; In a III.' rtnrr.
III. .;.. lly a : : ' II" in--- '"' lit a' tn-'-

Ilm f i. t . lm- 1,11 A'h'.f M. InlMi, 7

(jrcui.n.cti Si S.-- 4 ..r l

aTTIaTTAnC! T r'lIIAHLUU1301-- . 1'- -

bi .1 .r.
iOEATO T. -t

t4l.l .It-- ir'KH'irTv.lilM'iUi.rr
M 4 s..l l. Mt.liS.AU i.'oiilL K, .ln.4ili, livtU U,

r '. 1 1

, !. I. K

bh mm m m m ni m,

UAl - li. il iijr.

GREAT WESTERN W4v. GUN WORKS.
I'llUl T

u .1 r.,

I.nWi.;.i,(.lliin.. I:i',ivar4.4i-iil.n.4-'- 'laminatu a

Hrwrh Tnv!l'PMint(;nn,tl1'tn"1' l""iM'M'"
lili.il'if.i. fin'1' (.iiia.toiil.il. I.lll-- r't'J

. " Mm' f t ilfi-rt- l

CaV.loifli.'. ol'-A-
I Ml.ii. OLN oUU.S.

I'ltt.lntrii, !'- -

'ii hi"
DIVORCES . .ti .L

. , .Nr. ik.

THE FAMILf HAND ROOK ;
I on, hi., n i a v 11 v'l.' "K ; :ik v: i.l'

I' ,, lit.
M., , l- l- - ', . I, In

Slj In.. ' r"' A i. 41 nia.il,
ll. .villi in Mffl, ('" II, i, v ,

,,:;T'" ri vii ;:

WALL ST. IN - lm r.S. ll'iU
A; '.mi

i'MlltJ.iiii'1 l'l lli''lU U'nir'iiil. id. ...n"" V Alii1'
to. .luuilmlciV. Illnl-'li.- , ..lll.l. Iuui:i' I'jni Yurk.

MUSTiCHt AHO WHISI(tRS.iW

iH9iB b v:. K iHyt m

JViwr '' :t"ttf.z' "" ""iVftaa - -
wm&tr i..- - 114,

,M Kllll'AI,.

I P IV i.' uu rlt-- ll 11 1 V I'.

TRADE Makk. Tlm (In-il- Knnh-li- 'l KAUK MARK
, , ,. ,.
imnu uv, nn nn
IllllillL' rum fur
N'IiiiiiiiI Wi'iilomca
Spnrin orrhonit,M j 1. nnd nil
lliimllimr! Ill III fol-

low rn n i

m:; .1 v in.'T nf NidiA 'I . ' .
i. nliii"i'l in khh ur,-- " ,n hBoforoTflkuigiiiriiinry
UxHitnilo. I)ilr Mi lln; hnrk, dim i r.., ip.lr

.. aim auii;nrca 01 vifiuii. '.n'--
,

and iiiniiy nllmr Hint h ud to Infinity or
rniifiiinliil"" mid JTi tinil lire rriivi-- .

Kill I pHrlli'iilnt'i ilioiir pnlnplih'l. wlilrn wi'

in ariid In i' liy liiuil In uvrry mn'.
Im h,Ii hv Mil tlrn-'irl- lit $1 prr

luirkiiKi'. ix fm J.'i. nr w ill hi' M'lil Irrn hv nuill on
rnrnlpl nf tlm inmiKy liv iiililri'lliu 'I II K (, KAV
MKDIt'lXHCO., No !l .Mnrlianli'i lilnrli, Ih irnlt
M It'll. Hold In Cairo hy Hnrcliiy Unm., Inn I O
Hi.huli Nini (i o. K. (J'lliirn.

IA(jl)iN'J'K.

VdlllKl'IVnii hy lunkllli! motiII lr I I ' ' w lmn 11 t'lildi ii tliHiirn in
(dlnri'd, llmri'liy nlw'Hyi
kiTpliiK pnvrriy from yoiir
ilnur. 'J'Iiiihu Vim uhviiya
tnkc nilviintiii'ii 111 thu Kmid

rlumrt'K for niiikltiB nioiiry Hint iirt'iiil'tTi'il, ucimriil-l- y

Imcnini) wi'ullhy, mI,,i Hume wlm do not
Htir.b rliniicra ii iiiiiln In pnvrriy. Wo want

inillij' mnn. Winnrli, linya nml (jlrla In do work fur na
rlilhl In htdr ow n InntlUli a, 'I lm liiialin'Ha will
tiny tnnro tlmll I111 tinma iirdliiiirv wnp a, Wo
rurnlKli nn cxprnai'iialvii olilllt mnl nil t lint you
tu rd froo, Nn nini w ho I'liiumr" full" tn innko
nmniiyrnpldli. Vim run (li'vnlu yniir whnlu llnui
tn Hie work, or rrnly ynnr imt'i' nnmmiiiM, K11II

lnformnllnn nnd nil tlml la ni'i"drd amit trvn. Ad
dro KTINHON A CO., J'ortlnnd, Mnliii',

'mo


